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PtmPOSE 
The purpose of this theeia 1s to determine whether 
or not a oertain Mexioan silver ore is amenable to cyanlda-
tion. 
DESCRIPTION AND C01~SITION OF ORE 
The ore conaists, ohiefly of quartz, caloit. aad 
alteration produot's, derived from eruptiTe igneous rooks 
(quartz porphyry). Chaloopyrite, tetrahedrite, galena,sphal-
erite and pyrite are present in small quantities, finely dis-
seminated throughout the porlPhyry. It 1s probable that argen-
tite (AI2S), 1ntimate17 mixed with the sulphides, 1s the souroe 
of the s11Ter. 
A88a7 of Orig1aal Ore. 
S11Ter----------ll.l' 
G.14-----------traoe. 
~he gold W&.8 not taken int. oonsidera.tion. 
The total aoid in the ore required 10_8# of caO per 
ton to neutralize it. A protective alkalinity of 3# of caO 
per ton wes maintained throughoutrllour experiments, making a 
total of 13.8# of CaO consumed per ton of ore. 
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. Petrographical Ana17s1s. 
Some of the ore was examined microscopically to' 
disoern its mineral composition. PJrite t sphalerite. tet-
rahedrite. galena, etc. were plainly visible. Other min-
erals were determined by 4uantative ~nalysis of the ore. 
SCREEN ANA.LYSIS. 
ObJect. 
The obJect of this 8nalysle 1s to determine the 
miiLimum size to which the ore should be crushed to liberate 
the va.lues. In the mechanioal preparation of the ore for 
any solution prooess. this knowledge would be almost essen-
tial. 
Method. 
A sample of 1000 grams of ore was crushed to pass 
a 28 mesh (O.417)mm. screen. The sample was soreened 
through a nest of soreens oonaistla, of 28. 35. 48, 65. 10~ 
150, 200. 240 and 260 mesh. The material remaining on 
eaoh Bor.en and also that which passed t~ough 260 mesh was 
then weighed and assayed. The results of the experiment 
are given in Table I. 
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!abl. I. 
Mesh Size of AV,S. Diam. Os.Ag Thro. On. Opening o Grain wt. fa per Ton. 
28 35 0.417 0.603 173.4'1 17.347 6.28 35 48 0.295 0.356 136.9'1 13.697 8.18 
48 65 0.208 0.251 104.00 10.400 9.58 65 100 0.147 0.1'17 89.71 8.9'11 11.14 
100 150 0.104 0.125 66.47 6.647 11.74 160 200 0.074 0.089 51.97 5.197 13.52 
200 240 0.066 0.070 28.4:'1 2.8" 16.35 
240 260 0.066 0.061 32.4'1 3.2'" 16.20 260 316.4'1 31.64'1 13.10 
1000.00 100.00 
COZlolu.ion • 
. ·!A1. 8.nal7Bis aho_that the s11Ter values increase 
with the mesh up to -200. Be70Dd this they deorease slight-
1,. It also shows that a lars, per oent of fin. material 1s 
present in the relatlve17 ooarse ground material. The aooom-
panyins oumulative ourve gives a graphioal representation of 
the analysis. 
The sere •• sized material waH also examined mioroscope 
ioal17 to determine the mesh at which the sulphides were 
broken free. Praotioally all of the 8ulpidea, exoept a small 
amount of' pyrite, viera brokeD free at 160 mesh. This indioa-
ted that the ore would have to be ground very fine, s.t least 




Leaohing schemes were not tried on this ore oa 
aooount of the excessive amouat of fines resulting from the 
fine griading whioh was neoessary to free the sulphides. 
Ob~80t. 
This .aries of experiments was performed to determine 
the effeat of certain variables on the extraction of values. 
Tk. variables were the ••• h of the ore. the time of agita-
tion and the de,ree of conoentratioD of the XCI aolution. 
Method. 
Samples of the ore we~arushed to pass 109. 160. 200. 
and 240 meah, plaoed in the agItator with different strength. 
of solutions and agitated. The solutions were Taried ta 
strength from 0.06% to O.~. The time was varied from 8 to 
24 hours. The agitation was done in a batterl of six agita-
tora. ~h. agitator was made of an iron frame holding bush-
' .... through whioh glass ro4 propellors were run by a lIe 
H. P. aotor. The ore ~nd the solution. were.plaoed 1. &Ra-
tomioal Jars and agitated. 
!here are some irregularities in these experimenta 
.hioh m&7 be due to the follow1ng oauses:-
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1. Irregular agitation due to the breaking uf the 
machine belt. 
2. Loss of pulp by spattering. 
3. Evaporation. 
4. C7anioidea. 
In the following experlmen~8 2 A. T. of ore with 4 A.T 
of solution were used. A ourve showlag a graphioal represen-
tation of our results. aooompanies all of the tables. 
SERIES ONE. 
rn the first saries of experiments we used a .06~ XCB 
8okution and varied the t~. from 3 to 24 hours. !be beat 
.xtraotion was obtai.ad on 2'0 mesh material. The tI •• of 
agitation was 6 hours. 
ExtraotloB----------19.2o% 
XCI oonsumel---------O.66# per ton. 
There was a marked deorease in the extraotio. of t~. 
24 hour material whioh ',VliS probably due to, the depletion of 
XC. as there remained on17 0.15# per ton. 
rron the result~it is eTlde.t that a solution 80 weak 




Hra. ~CB 00 XCB ltCB XCI Lt. Meah Time AgiO .Added Present. Consumed. J.SS&7 
100 3 .06 .40 .9 .40 .50 9.70 12.93 
160 3 .05 .40 .9 .40 .60 9.96 10.59 
200 3 .06 .46 .9 .45 .45 10.00 10.23 
240 3 .05 .46 .9 .45 .46 9.36 15.98 
100 , .06 .40 .9 .40 .50 9.52 14.62 
160 6 .05 .40 .9 .40 .60 9.92 10.12 
200 6 .05 .36 .9 .35 .65 9.20 17.39 
240 6 .05 .36 .9 .36 .65 9.00 19.20 
100 24 .05 .20 .9 .20 .70 10.46 6.16 
160 24 .05 .16 .9 .16 • '15 9.92 7.20 
200 24 .06 .16 .9 .16 .75 10.32 7.35 
240 24 .06 .20 .9 .20 .70 10.17 8.'10 
SERIES TWO 
With this aeries of experiments we used 8 O.l~ solutio. 
of XO.. !h. results ahow no marked improTement in extraat1oa. 
There W88 a Ter7 Dot1oabl. deorease in extraot1oa with .. 1a-
orease of time b.load 6 hours. 
The maximum extraotio. was obtained with 240 mesh 
material. The time of agi tat ion Wf;8 6 hours. 
Extraotion---------------26.1~ 




Hre. % co KCN XCN KCN tf, Mesh Time KeN AgBO Added Present Consumed Asa&1 Ext. 
100 3 .1 1.30 1.8 1.30 0.50 8.96 19.56 150 3 .1 1.40 1.8 1.40 0.40 9.36 15.98 200 3 .1 ] .30 1.8 1.30 0.50 9.10 18.31 
240 3 .1 1.30 1.8 1.30 0.50 8.94 19.73 
100 6 .1 0.90 1.8 0.90 0.90 9.72 12.76 
150 6 .1 0.86 1.8 0.86 0.95 9.84 11.68 
200 6 .1 1.00 1.8 1.00 0.60 8.60 22.'19 
240 6 .1 0.90 1.8 0.90 0.90 8.34 25.13 
100 24 .1 0.10 1.8 0.10 1.'10 10. ~'8 3.23 
160 24 .1 0.10 1.8 0.10 1.70 10.14 8.97 
200 24 .1 0.10 1.0 C.10 1.70 10.42 6.60 
240 24 .1 0.16 1.8 0.15 1.65 10.04 9.88 
A 0.2% solution was used in performing these experiments. 
The results are not far different from those of series two. 
Sinoe the extraotion was not increased when agitation was main-
tained for more than 6 hours, we did not agitate longer than 
this time in uny of the followIng experiments. 
The maximum extraction was obtained on 200 mesh material. 
Time of ugitation was 6 hours. 
Extraotlon-----------24.a9% 




Hre. % 00 KeN KCN KClt ~ lIesh Time KeN AgBo3 Added Present Consumed ASS&7 Ext. 
100 a .2 2.4 3.2 2.4 .8 ,.22 1'1.20 150 3 .2 2.6 3.2 2.6 .7 8.96 19.56 200 3 .2 2.5 3.2 2.6 .'1 9.20 17.39 
240 3 .,2 2.4 3.2 2.4 .8 B." 24.21 100 6 .2 2.a 3.2 l.e 1.4 8.44 24.21 
160 I .. 2 1.9 3.2 1.9 1.3 8.38 24.69 200 .2 1.8 3.,2 1.8 1.4 8.36 24.89 
240 6 .. 2 l.a 3 .. 2 1.9 1.3 8.92 19.92 
100 24 .. 2 .1 3.2 .1 3.1 9.88 11.13 
160 24 .2 .1 3.2 .1 3.1 10.16 8.'18 
200 24 .2 .1 3.'2 .1 3.1 9.80 12.93 
240 24 .2 .1 3.2 .. 1 3.1 10.04 9.88 
SERIES FOUR 
A 0.8% solution of XOI was used in the follow1., experi-
menis. ~h. extraot ion did not inorease. but remained nea,r17 
OODstaat with that of series three. 
The maximum extrnot1on was obtained on 240 mesh material. 
Tille of agitatton was 6 hours. 
Extraotlon----------2'.4~ 
XCI oonsumed --------2.5# por ton. 
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!ab1. IV 
Hrs. % co KeN KeN ltOB % MesA Tiae KCN AgBo3 Added Preseat Consumed ABBa,.. Ext. 
100 5 .3 4.5 5.7 4.2 1.2 8.60 22.80 
150 3 .3 4.6 6.7 4.3 1.4 8.44 24.21 
200 3 .3 4.6 6.7 4.6 1.2 8.40 24.49 
240 3 .3 4.6 6.'1 4.4 1.1 8.40 24.49 
100 6 .3 1.9 6.'1 3.' 2.3 8.96 19.66 
160 6 .3 1.9 6.'1 2.9 2.8 8.80 20.98 
200 6 .3 1.8 5.'1 3.3 2.4 8.40 2'.49 
240 6 .3 2. 6.'1 3.2 2.6 8.40 24.49 
SERIES FIVE 
Here we used a 0.4% KCN solutio.. TAe material that was 
agitated for 6 hours showed a slight increase in extraotioa 
OTer the material agitated for 3 hours. The KCN consumption 
was incJ.'t1adBcl by 2.4# per ton. however. 
The beet extraction was obtained on 200 mesh material. 
Time of agitation was 6 hours. 
Extraction ---------------36.22~ 
XCB consumed ------------- 3.8t per ton. 
Table V 
Hrs. ~ 00 KeN KCN KeN ~ lIesA Time ON AgNo3 Added Preee.t'OoAsumed Assa1 jlxt. 
100 3 .4 6.3 7.6 5.3 2.3 8.40 24.59 
160 :3 .4 6.2 7.6 5.2 2.4 8.60 22.79 
200 3 .4 6.3 7.6 5.3 2.3 0.36 24.05 
240 3 .. 4 6.2 7.6 5.2 2.4 8.20 26.39 
100 6 .4 4.8 7.6 4.0 3.6 8.00 28.80 
150 6 .4 3.9 7.6 ti.9 3.'1 '1.60 32.'10 
200 6 .4 3.9 '1.6 3.9 3.7 '1.10 36.22 
240 6 .4: 3.8 7.6 3.8 3.8 '1.16 35.66 
SERIES S I:z. 
~IQ per:forLYl this aeries of experillente a O.~ stillltt .. 'o1! 
XO!f was used. The extract ion w~.s about the same for. the 
d1~fere~t periods. It was slightly the greatest for tke 6 
hour material. !he fl •• at mesh of eaoh period ahowe' the best 
extraotl0 •• 
Max~ extractl0. was obtained on the 200 mesh material, 
that was ag! ta.ted. for 6 hours. 
Extraotioa---------55.5o% 
KeN congumea--------e.O par ton, 
~a.ble VI 
lire. 14 00 Kc.N KOrl XON % lwIesh Time kQ~i AhNo3 Aclded Present Qonsumed Assay Ext. 
100 ~ .8 5.4 I.' 5.' 4.0 5.6 49.74 150 g .5 5.1 9.4 5.1 4.Z 6.4 51.62 
20\J :3 .5 4.9 9.4 4.9 4.5 6.3 62.42 
24Q :3 .5 5.2 9.4 5.2 4 .. 2 5.4 51.52 
100 6 .5 3.9 9.4 3.9 6.6 5.60 49.74 
150 6 .6 3.0 9.4 3.0 6.' 5.6 1;9.71 
200 5 .5 4:.,,- 9 4 4.4 5.0 4 .8~~ 56, .50 
240 5 • f3 4r. 9:4 4 • 5.4 5.0 55.11 
100 9 .B 2.6 9.4 2.6 6.8 6.6 49.74: 
160 9 .5 1.9 9.4 1.9 7.6 6.3 62.42 
200 9 .f; 1.6 ~·4 2.6 6.8 5.6 49.74 2·iO 9 .. 5 1.1 1.i 7.6 5.4 61.50 
OONCLUSIONS ,jJ'HOM AllL PREVIOUS EXPERIMENTS 
TAe previous experiments show that r rather strong 
solution of XCB will have to be maintained ~t all tlaes. ~he 
extr!-'otions with the 0.1%. 0.2%, 0.4% and 0.5% solutions show 
8 gradual inaress8. Beyond a 0.6% solution there is no in-




~e XCB oonsumption (6.5#8 per ton) 1s high. A test 
was rnade on 80ae of the solution to determine what sUbstanoes 
were acting as cyaalo1d.e. The test 8ho.edt~ oopper- was 
the large oonsumer. A 8.811 amount of anti.ony was a1 •• 
found to be pr •• ent. 
The material -tAat passed througk tlt. 200 ••• ll gave ta. 
llig •• at extraotion(56.60%). This is not muoh higher than the 
100 and 150 mesh material, probably not enough to warrant suo. 
fine grind1nt. But, when we considered the oomplex1t7 of the 
ore, the low extraotion obtained, and the slight inorease over 
ooarser mesh extraotions, we d60ided to grind the ore to-200 
.ash fer further treatment. 
Th. fellow1ng ourves were plotted fr.11 tla. "re'Yi8u8 
testa. The firet tw. show the per o •• t .xtraotlen of a given 
aea& with a ohange in the strengta of the solution. fke 
third shows the IDB oonsumption for the different strengths 







These experiments were performed to determine what the 
effeot would be if we Taried the strengths and the amouDts 
of solutio •• 
With Bome ores. if a weak solution of KCI (sal .06%) 
1s applied, a hard, insoluble ooating of sulphide seems to be 
formed on the surface of the metallic silver particles. Th1e 
coati.g preTent. stronger 8olutions from attacking the silver. 
But whea a strong solution 1s used at first, the sulphide 
seems to adhere as a loose slimy deposit, which does not pre-
Temt the weaker solutio ••• afterwards attaoking the ailyer. 
In the oase o~ our ore the extractl0. was not inoreased 
b7 increasiag the strength of solution to O.~ and thea later 
app171ag a weak solution. 
W. al •• Tar1ed the amouat of solution to 5 A.T. and the 
extr.~tioD was not 1mproTe4. 
'.rabl. VII 
Hrs. 
Mesh. Time KCI( Sol. Assaf % Ext. 
200 3 5 .l.T •• ~ 6.6 49.74: 
~ 4 A.T •• 5% 
200 3 then .O5~ 6.4 61.60 
3.5 4 A.. T •• ofil, 




Lead salts are sometimes added to oyanide solutioD. 
for the purpose of remov1ag dissolved sulphide.. This 18 
aooomplished '1 preoip1tat1., insoluble lead sulphides. 
Wh •• alkali •• loluble sulphides occur, the actio. would be to 
to lmmed1atelJ re-preclpitate the s11?er as sulphides, taus 
d.~.atiag the obJeot of the operation. The addition of lead 
salts did not increase the extraotion with this ort. 
Table VIII 
Bra. % 00 XCN XCN KGB ~ 
Kee1a Ti •• KCN AiBo3 Added Preeeat ConBumed Assaf Ext. 
200 3 .5 4.3 9.4 4.3 6.1 6.54 50.26 
.1 grm.Pb 
200 3 .6 4.6 9.4 4.6 4.8 6.60 49.'13 
.5 gm..Pb 
SERIES riINE 
Experiments to Lower KCD Consumption. 
Some ammonium hydroxide was added with the KeN solution 
to several samples. Thic did not affect the KeN coneumptlom 
however. Prellminar,r washes with H2S04 , NH4 (OH) and H2S04 
plus NH.(OH) were aleo tried. but the KCN oonsumption 
was not lowered. 
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COBCLUSIOB 
Although these experIments were performed on a small 
80a1., and the results were rather irregular t we belieT. that 
the7 are Bufficiently conalusiTe and acourate to show that this 
ore oannot be treated eoonomical17 by 01anldatioB. The fine 
grinding necessar7 (-200 mesh) and the high XCB oOBaumptloD. 
together with the low extractloa. lead us to the aboTe oon-
clusloBS. 
